February 28 to March 02
2019

Organized by
Dept. of Zoology, University of Kerala | Advanced Centre for Regenerative Medicine and Stem Cell Research in Cutaneous Biology (AcREM-Stem) | Society for Advancements in Omics, Regenerative Medicine, Tissue Engineering and Stem Cell Research

Co-organised by
Inter University Centre for Genomics and Gene Technology (Dept. of Biotechnology) | Advanced Centre for Tissue Engineering (Dept. of Biochemistry), University of Kerala

Supported by
Directorate of Ayurveda Medical Education

In Association with
Kerala Academy of Sciences | Association of British Scholars Thiruvananthapuram Chapter | Society for Translational Cancer Research | Society for Nutraceuticals and Chronic Diseases

Advisor
Dr. Hafiz MBBS, DGM (Geri) M.S. (LSE, UK), MSc (Reg. Med Canada)
Assistant DHS, Heath Department, Email- s.a.hafiz@gmail.com

Organizing Secretary and Treasurer
Dr. Sreejith Parameswara Panicker PGDSDC, Ph.D
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Zoology, University of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram. 695581, Phone - +91 9496793794
Email- p.sreejith@gmail.com

Registration Fee
PG & Research students
Non stipendiary - Rs 500
Stipendiary- Rs 700
Faculties/Doctors – Rs 900
Spot Registration – Rs 1000

Accommodation will be arranged at request
DD/ Cheque should be sent in the name of Omics and Biomarkers
Account Number – 67324349388
IFSC code – SBIN0070043
Branch code - 70043

Venue – Botany seminar hall,
University of Kerala, Kariavattom

Registration ends -20th February 2019
Acceptance of payment -23rd February 2019
Abstracts send before -20th February 2019

Name : .................................................................................................................................
Title : .................................................................................................................................
Address : .................................................................................................................................
Phone : .................................................................................................................................
Email : .................................................................................................................................

Date of Birth

Accommodation
Yes ☐ No ☐
Accompanying Person

(Re-accredited by NAAC with ‘A’ Grade)